
CHIRISTIIAN 110L1'rICS.

Yet in Britain, in Anierica, and in our own Canada, thore are illustrions
exainples of political purity, of lionour unstainoed and patriotisin incorrup-
tible, that redecîn public lif'o fruin the reproach uf inevitablo basoncas. l"r1011
t'le d:iys of Joseph, Moses, David and Daniel, duwn to our own, there have
flot beca wanting those who eould stand unabashoed in

"Tiit liorce liglit which beats upon a tlirone,
And blackens every blot."

Wc catinot surren der flie bolief that it is possible to blond the Statesman and
flic Chbristian. *We cannot consent, to the principle tbaît no Godly mni> is to
bc futund anon- ",the powers G. kr ned of Gud;" is overto be flue "nijuister
oi God, a revengrer to execute m "a upon Iiiii that doeth ovil"-or 1, od's
ninister, attending continually upon" the recciving of" tributo." We can flot

ccun,ýel Christian meii to withdraw in disgust froîîî doctoral contosts, to rcfuse
to bc candidates for Parlianient, or to decline ail officiai positions in the
Governments of these fair Provinces.

Yet we do say, Éhat Ilit is nover rîght to do wrong ;" tlia6 iwlîen men siy,
"Lot us do evii that good rnay corne," their"I damnation is just;" that it is

better to lot a good cause suffer, than to promoto it by foui nicans ; tiiot
noflîing can justify the giving or recoiving of 'bribes-selliîîg our biî'tirighit
for a iness of pot tage ; that ]yin- in polities is just, what ]yin- is anywiîere
elqe; anîd that if we fighft the dcvii with his own wcapons, we are sure to be
def'eated and covered with disgrace. If we cannot go into polities and "1:o.ep
a ennisricnce void of offence towards God and towards men , that conscience
is not thie thing to bc givon up.

\Vo are not taking up any hasty report, or any party accusation, but siuipiy
record what every onc is saying, and what wo cannot persuade ourseives is
untrue, when wve state tlîat Uic recent eleetions have been characterised by more
of profuse and opon bribery, than any Éhat took place under the oid regime.
Ench party charges it against, the other. No one attempts to deny Uhe unpre-
ceented corruption. If the newspapcrs spcak the truth, the managers of edcc-
tions bave debauched tic public conscience:- if they do not, thoso daiiy educators
of the people are guilty of immeasurabie Ilevii-speaking, lying and siandor-
ing." Which ever party lias doue it, or whether both parties have done it,
it is a national disgrace, cnough to make every true-hearted Canadian hang
bis head for shame. It is a bad boginningc of our new career. Godl forbid
that we shouid go on in such cvii ays

This is our say upon polities. We have no eaul to take up here the
questions of Union or Anti-Union, Coalition or ]Party Government, Free
Trade or Protection, Colonisation, Railways or Canas-but we have a rigli,,t,
and it is our duty, to speak of the Right and the Wrong of political life.
Nor slîouid wo show ourselves CCmon that had undcrstanding of thc times,

to nuwwha Isaelouht od, if ivo ("altogether heid our peace at sucli
a timo as this."


